
From: Kay Kinneavy kay@labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org
Subject: Late Breaking News for World Labyrinth Day - May 7

Date: May 6, 2016 at 8:43 PM
To: LNN Announcements announcements@labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org

Canvas Labyrinth
Marylhurst University

If you received yesterday’s e-mail announcement, you know we have a lot of interesting events scheduled for World Labyrinth 
Day.

I neglected to mention one very important event in Salem, OR.  
There will be a labyrinth workshop at 10:30 in addition to a labyrinth walk from 10 AM - 12 PM 
at Saint Mark Lutheran Church, 790 Marion Street NE, Salem, OR 

Details on all the World Labyrinth Day Events can be found on the LNN Calendar
http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/calendar.html

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------

Late Breaking New from Marylhurst University
Tomorrow is the long awaited day for creation of their new labyrinth
Come join the fun!!!

Here are the details from Marylhurst:

Painting the Temporary Labyrinth.
We just got the go ahead! We are able to paint the temporary labyrinth tomorrow, Saturday May 7, because the weather has 
cooperated to give us enough dry days in a row. The surface is now suitable for accepting the paint!

Anyone who can make it, we welcome you! Come at 1 p.m. or 2 p.m. for painting. 

We would appreciate it if you would let us know if you are coming so we can anticipate how many people to expect. Wear knee 
pads or bring a kneeling pad.

Indoor Labyrinth Walk
We are also conducting an indoor labyrinth walk on our portable canvas labyrinth for World Labyrinth Day. It will be at Villa Maria 
between 1-3p.m. Come anytime between 1 and 3.

Thanks for your support.

Russell and Carole 

for The Labyrinth Group at Marylhurst Leadership Team
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